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GUIA  3     ENGLISH    7 BASICO 
NAME:                                   Total Score:  26 Points 

OBJECTIVE:  
OA 6 Identificar información general 
y especifica en un texto. 
OA 8 Reconocer vocabulario 
especifico en texto simple adaptado. 
 

DATE:  
CLASS: 7° AÑO BÁSICO 

 
 
ABILITIES   : READING - WRITING 

MODAL VERBS  
EXPRESSING OBLIGATION, 
SUGGESTION AND PROHIBITION 

LEARNING IND.:  
1. Lee y discrimina Verdadero/Falso. 
2. Completa oraciones con deporte y 
opinión. 
 3. Lee y ordena secuencia de eventos. 

INSTRUCCIONES: 

 El  trabajo  tiene carácter personal.  

 Cuenta con  DOS SEMANAS para desarrollarla. Debe ser entregada el 30.10.2020.  

 El asunto del correo de consulta debe indicar el curso y nombre del estudiante. 

 (Responda en formato PDF o WORD para su mejor lectura) 

 Las horas de atención para consultas o   dudas son de 09: 00  a  14:00 hrs.  Lunes a  Viernes al correo: 

departamentoinglespdv@gmail.com 
 

UNIT 3. “SPORTS AND FREE TIME ACTIVITIES” 

A. READ THE FOLLOWING TEXT ABOUT TWO FAMOUS SPORT MEN IN CHILE. 

“Olympic Heroes in Greece” 

In the Olympic Games of 2004, the unthinkable happened. The best tennis players of the world were 

competing for Olympic medals, and the tournaments included Nicolás Massú and Fernando González, 

who were the 14th and 17th best players in the world at the time. Both players made it to the finals in 

the doubles tournament on Thursday. They also played the semi-finals in singles on Friday, but then 

something happened. González was playing his semi-finals match against Mardy Fish when he injured 

his ankle. He lost the match. At the same time, Massú beat Tyler Dent, and he became an Olympic 

finalist. The first miracle happened on Saturday. González was still injured and he had to play against 

Tyler Dent for the Bronze medal. The match lasted over two hours, but González won the last set 16-14 

and with it, the bronze medal. 

But Saturday’s excitement was not over. Only four hours later, González had to step onto the court 

again, this time for the finals of the doubles tournament against the German team. At first, it seemed 

like Chile would win the match easily, but 

González’s injury affected him, and his legs did not respond well. The German team recovered and at on  

point had four match points. The Chilean players didn’t give up and they kept swinging their racquets 

until they won. For the very first time in history, Chile had won a gold medal in the Olympics. The very 

next day, in the Olympic finals, Nicolás Massú faced off against Mardy Fish. Mardy Fish had defeated an 

injured González, so Massú had to even score. After an hour of intense tennis, Nicolas Massú won gold 

again, and these two Chilean tennis players became heroes in Athens.  
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1. Read the text quickly, and then CIRCLE the correct option.                                ( 3 points ) 

a. This happened in the city of Patras / Athens / Rome. 

b. Fernando González suffered a leg / hand / ankle injury. 

c. Nicolás  Massú played the finals against Tyler Dent / Mardy Fish /HFernando González. 
 

2. Read the text again and decide if the following sentences are True or False.   (5 points ) 

a. This was the first time Chile won an Olympic medal.                            ________________ 

b. Both tennis players faced the same opponent in the tournament.    ________________ 

c. After his injury, González lost and did not keep playing in the Olympics.  ____________ 

d. The Chilean duo lost the doubles finals.                                                   _______________ 

e. Nicolás Massú is a double gold medalist.                                                  _______________ 

 

3. Answer these questions about the text.                                                                  ( 5 points ) 

a. What sport did they play?   _______________________________________________. 

b. What is the title of the text about?  _________________________________________ 

     _____________________________________________________________________. 

c. Why is this considered a historical event?  ____________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________. 

 

4. Write the correct order of the events A-E . Write a number. (1 to 5)                ( 5 points ) 

a. Chile wins its first gold medal in history.                          _________ 

b. Fernando González gets injured.                                       _________ 

c. Fernando González beats Tyler Dent.                                _________ 

d. Mardy Fish loses to Nicolás Massú.                                   _________ 

e. The Chilean team wins gold in the men’s finals.              _________ 

 

5. Describing Sports                                                                                                         ( 8 points )                                                                    

Describe some sports according to your thinking. Complete with the Sport (1st line) and 

the phrase you can find on your book. (page 67 Speaking Task). 

a. ___________________  __________________________________________________ 

                                            ( es divertido practicarlo con amigos) 

b. ___________________  __________________________________________________ 

                                             ( es muy cansador al practicarlo) 

c. ___________________  __________________________________________________ 

                                             ( parece una buena forma de ejercitarse) 

d. ___________________  __________________________________________________ 

                                             ( es un poco aburrido) 
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